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In recent years, enterprise alliance and international cooperation and competition, 
the trend has continued. This international trend that enterprise must not only 
strengthen oneself development and construction, but also must be pay attention to 
enterprise management and various corporate governance issues, thus the real group 
of industry core competition ability is improved. At this new stage, how to highlight 
the financial management in the company in the role and status, so that to construct 
sound, reasonable, scientific and effective enterprise group's financial management 
mode is very timely and necessary. In this paper, in order to Kingway beer group 
financial status indicators as the breakthrough point, the enterprise financial 
management status and existing problems in financial management, the establishment 
of evaluation Kingway beer group financial risk degree comprehensive index system, 
effectively prevent and dissolve the possible financial management flaw, and through 
the implementation of effective financial management, to ensure that the gold 
Granville beer group to obtain sustainable growth and  development. 
This paper first made study on background and method, the same time summary  
financial management mode concepts and characteristic of and to its ciassification, 
And summary foreign financial management mode characteristic of and to we 
reference and inspiration, to full text of  the kingway beer group company specific 
examples of analysis of the. Not later on financial management mode improve was 
conducted in theory and concept summary. 
In this paper, through the theoretical knowledge and the actual project 
combination, to the kingway beer group company financial management model 
analysis of the situation, integrating the group financial management existence 
question, for the future in the development of the company 's financial management 
mode to provide a train of thought and method. The paper selected topic has stronger 
practicability and pertinence, on kingway beer group company financial management 
model to optimize the countermeasure and safeguard measure guiding suggestions 
were put forward at the same time, to improve the management level has a certain 
referential significance. 
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金威啤酒原是偏隅深圳特区的一个地方品牌，从 1997 年到 2001 年的五年时
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